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$12,000 LOST BY

kidnaped boy's
n father on fake

Egyptian Princess
Who Is Being Held As

Alleged Embezzlera
Amount Is Placed . at Desjg- -

AMERICANS TARE

LEADING PART IN

KIEV
.

EVACUATION

Place Automobiles at Disposal
Of Poles Arrive in War-

saw After Six Days
In Box Cars.

nated , J5pot Follow) mg Ke- -

quest of Alleged Kidnapers.

FACTIONS DIFFER

IN VIEWS ABOUT

NEW GRAIN RATES

Equalization Between Omaha

And Qther Markets Asked

By Kentucky Man.

Washington, June 17. Farmers
and grain traders presented differ-

ing views before the Interstate Com-
merce commission today as to ap-

plication to grain and grain products
of the increased freight rates asked
by the railroads of the country.

Urging the, commission to reach
no decision which "discriminates
against agriculture or in favor of any
otner industry," B. Needham of
Lane, Kah., representing the Kan-
sas state grange and the Kansas
agricultural council opposed any flat
rate increase on grain.

Protesting against the application
of percentage advances and contend

reserve board at Washington next
week. There need be no disposition
on the part of growers to sacrifice
their wools at prices below intrinsic
values, or to consign them on low
rnties in advance."

Officer Dresses as
Movie Vamp in Plot

To Capture Degenerate
'Dressed in a vampish costume,

consisting of tricotine waist, silk
slcirt, sport coat, dainty hat, furs,
ear-rin- and diamond rings, Deputy
Sheriff James F. Lindsay, former
professional prize fighter, has been
seated in an automobile parked near
the peony farm,-Wes- t Dodge road,
for the last 10 nights spooning with
Deputy Sheriff Charles T. Johnson.

They we're acting asa decoy in
the hope of capturing a degeneratt
who has been reported forcing mo-

torists in that vicinity to submit to
indignities.

They were fully armed and ready
to give the fellow a hot welcome.
But their "spooning" was

relationships. A. K: Vandegrift ol
Louisville Ky presented a petition
asking the commission to preserve
the equalizations on grain between
the markets of Cairo, 111 ; Cincin-
nati, Kvansville. lnd.; Henderson,
Ky.; Memphis, St. Louis, New Or
leans,, Om;iha, Kansas City, Nash-
ville and Louisville.

"Farmers do not ask discrimina-
tion in rates on farm products," Mr,
Needham declared, "but we do vig-
orously protest against discrimina-
tion in favor of any other commod.
ity and we wish to express our dis
approval of 'these demand heard
here in which narrow commercial or"
sectional interests have been seeking
selfish advantages,."

Refuses to Attend Funeral N

Of Her Daughter's Husband
Merely remarking that her daugh-

ter now can live1 in peace, Mrs. Mary
Stanwood, 3732 North Forty-thir- d

street, vesterday refused to have any-

thing further to do with the funeral
of her son-in-la- Adrian Sandja..,
JO, who died in a hospital following
a year's search for his wife who is
said to have fled to Texas to escape
his threats.

believe the father's tale and are pre-par- d

now to search for a man
characterized as "the meanest
swindler" with whom they have
ever had to deal.

With the revelation that the
$12,000 has gone came additional
facts made public for the first time
by the distracted father. He said
that at first the supposed abductor
of the baby demanded by letter
$6,000 for the safe return of Baby
Coughlin. Coughlin declared he re-

plied by demanding the clothing of
rhe child and his picture as a guar-
antee J4ie anonymous writer was the
kidnaper.

Two davs later a man terming
himself "the crank" told Coughlin
over the' telephone that since he had
seen fit to spurn his first offer, the
price for the child's,' return had
doubled, and that $12:000 must be
placed in a hotel which "the crank"
designated.

In compliance with these instruc-
tions, Coughlin, accompanied by a
friend, drove to the point described,
deposited the currency demanded
and returned home. The child was
to have been returned the following
Tuesday. However, at the time s,et
the child did not appear.

PLAN TO MAKE

CHICAGO WOOL

CENTER OF WORLD

Movement of 1920 Clip Would

Be Financed by Windy City

Bankers, According to
x

New, Scheme.

Chicago June 17. Steps to make
Chicago the wool center of Ameri-
ca were taken here tday at a con-

ference of wool growers and bankers
with decision to name a committee
to place the question before officials
at Washington. The committee will
be appointed by

' Willam J. Will-

iams, . president of the Wyoming
Wool Growers' association, who
presided.

"

Under the proposition approved
by the meeting called' by repre-
sentatives of the American Wool
Growers association, the movement
of the wbol clip for 1920 would be
financed by Chicago bankers, which
would require $100,000,000 annually.

Warsaw, June 16. Americans
took a prominent part in the evacua
tion of Kiev. They turned their

Norristown, Pa., June 17.

George H. Coughlin, father of
Blakely Coughlin, who was kid-

naped on the morning of June 2,

today stands Swindled out of $12,-00- 0

with his child still missing, ac-

cording to ia sensational story
which Coughlin told Chief of Police
Eiler today. Coughlin offered to
corroborate his statement by pro-
ducing a friend who accompanied
him to the spot where the money
was placed and from which it after-
wards was found to have disap-
peared.

The chronology of the manner in
which the $12,000 disappeared reads
like a weird anf improbable story.
Nevertheless the police declare they

automobiles over to the Polish staff
for ue in feeding refugees, aiding
wounded soldiers and burying cfcad
where there had been fights with
bolshevik raiding parties.

The Americans, among whom was
John Gregg of Portland, Ore., of the

ing against any disturbance ot rate

i -

s Heretofore this has been done by
JJoston banks, who have been com

American Relief association, ar-
rived in Warsaw today after six
days and nights in captured bolshe-
vik box cars. When they departed
from Kiev on June 10 the bolsheviki
were shelling the city and aviator's
were dropping 4ombs.

Just prior to the evacuation,
Kiev's waterworks went out of conV
mission and the electric and gas
plants stopped working. The city's
population was in a terrible state of
confusion and thousands were pre- -

vrntot from leaving 'by kck of
transportation. ,

Two American automobiles filled
with Polish staff officers headed the
procossion when the evacuation of
Kiev began. They were loaned by
representatives cf the American Re-

lief association and the American
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pelled, it was said, to relinquish
their financial support due "to de-

mands for funds from other sources.
It was announced that the plan

was favorably received by Chicago
financiers, who it was-- added,, de-

sired and support of
western bankers in of
the credits requested. The fund, it was
stated, would be used to carry the
wool through the warehouses, where
the bulk of the product is stored,
ponding better market Conditions.

Senators Hitchcock ot Nebraska,
WalsrTof Montana, Pittman of Ne-
vada, Chamberlain of Orenron and

Friday Specials Friday Specialsrailroad mission to Poland. A rep-
resentative of the railroad mission

King of Utah joined in ,al:ing the 750 Summer Dresses

The beautiful Irrmcess Dala Pat-tr- a

Hassan el Kammel, of Alexan-
dria, Egypt, who is being held by
the New Yor kauthorities on a
charge of alleged embezzlement pre-
ferred by Erude Buler, an engi-
neer of San Francisco. The-- , prin-
cess, who has been in this country
for more than a year, id s'aid to be a
niece of the Khedive of Egypt.
Upon her. arrival in this country
she entered the motion picture field,
and, according to her story, BuehWr
offered to finance her film activities.
'

Eight Students of

N Creighton to Enter

Training School
'

Eight members of the Creighton
university reserve officers' training
corps left Wednesday evening for
Camp Custer, Mich., to take' the six
weeks summer course, in infantry
drill offered members of the reserve

Phenomenal values that sup-
ply your hot weather needs

THERE ARE

conference. Conditions in the wool
market, they said, in summoning the
bankers, and growers, were similar
to those prevailing with cotton in
1914, there being neither actual or
speculative demand, with the wool
growers unable to obtain loansv to
finance them awaiting a profitable
market.

The American Wool Growers' as-

sociation tonight issued the follow-
ing statement relative to today's
mefting: '

"It is fully expected that the wool
market soon will be reopened on a
reasonable basis of values. In the
meantinfe growers will be ab to se-

cure loans on unsold woo! from
banks that are members of the fed-

eral reserve system. Federal re-

stive banks will not fail to redis-
count any paper that is presented in
proper form. The whole matter is
to be discussed fully with the federal

1 'S,

officers' tracing cortfs at the various

estimated todaythat a procession of
vehicles of all kinds was strung
along the highways for a distance of
25 miles.

Near the rear were an officer and
a woman on horseback followed hy a
detachment of soldiers. The officer
was General ,Rydzmigly, the Polish
commander at Kiev, who was ac-

companied by his bride of six weeks.
She accompanied the general when
Kiev flipped from the hands of the
bolsheviki. General Rydzmigly, who
had made all plans to defend Kiev
from every side, was the very last
to leave the, city.

Many Poles remained in Kiev as
it was impossible to evacuate theni.
The Americans heard 'the evacuation
order while at dinner in the Con-

tinental hotel. The orchestra was
playing and some few of them wore
evenings clothes.

The evacuation started at daylight
and was completed in the afternoon
when General RyHzmigly and his
bride passed through the city's .gate
on the road leading westward and
through which his victorious army
had pranced a little less than five
weeks ago.

Creighton College Staff
Members Do Summer Work

Vacation will only mean a change
of work for most of the staff mem-
bers of the Creighton college and
high school. Post graduate study,
teaching and spiritual administration
will beamong the pursuits under-
taken.

Professors Schaefer, Zamiara and
Bakewell"-tak- e a six weeks' , post-
graduate course at Campion college:
Prarie du Chien. Wis. Father James

Plain, Figured and Printed Georgettes
Light andsDark Printed Voiles

' Figured and Dotted Swisses
Lovely Sheer Coql Organdies

- Smartly tailored Linens
r Practical French Ginghams

Regularly Priced at '
$10. $15, $19.50, $25, $29.50, $35, $39.50, $45

CpSe realcorn
flavor iswhat
has made so
manyfriends

JERSEY
CornFlakeS

3sk your grocer

colleges and universities of the (Cen-
tral department. . '

Capt. C. S. Hoffman, commandant
at the Creighton '.university, had
originally secured the agreement of
17 members' of the local R. O. T. C.
unit to take the course, but owing to
a shortage of funds half the students
declined to go the day before leav-

ing,
A large enrollment is anticipated

at Camp- Custer thrs summer. Pro-

vision has been made for various
kinds, of recreation and entertain-
ment. . There will be base ball, ten-

uis, dancing and swimming galore.
The Y. M. C. A. and Knights of
Columbus-wil- l maintain their es-

tablishments at the camp. Lectures
by nationally prominent speakers
also will be offered. '

Those who will attend the caipp
from Creighton university are:,
James A. Buckley, Paul M. Jolinson,
Kevin .O'Connor, William Hansen,
Roland Petersen, B. H. Jacobberger,
Adrian Zenian and W. F. Millen-kem- p.

Omaha Man Chosen Head

Of Pharmaceutical 'Society
G. H,urner Haines of Omaha was

elected; president of the Nebraska
Pharmaceutical association at the
convention which closed yesterday.
T. G. Slater of Hordville, J. H.
Thompsen of West Point, J. V.
Deines of Fairfield, J. U. Malick of
Bloomington and W. R. Wright of
Callaway were elected vice presi-
dents. D. D. Adams of Nehawka
was elected treasurer and J. G. Mc-Bri- de

of University Place secretary.

4.
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L. Kellev leaves for Chicago, where
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he will conduct a retreat for the sis-

ters at the Cathedral school. Father
R. M. Kelley, dean of the college,
witl conduct a retreat at Fort Dodge,
la. Father Patberg will teach in the
summer school at St. Louis univer-

sity. Father William F. Corbojr has
gone to O'Neill, Neb., to give the
commencement address at St. Mary's
academy. The other members of the
faculty will remain to teach in the
Creighfon summer school 'which
opens next week. '

Negro Baptist Association

Holds Convention in Omaha
Third annual sssion of the Negro

Baptist association of Nebraska was
held at the Pleasant Green Baptist
church Wednesday.

Reports from the churches of
Omaha, Lincoln, Beatrice and Hast-
ings showed remarkable growth in
membership and finance.

Ten churches comprise the asso-
ciation with a total membership of
4,000.

Discount PricesUNfN

The Stote of the Town.

30$6 $10 sl 3 fti m $23 s26a $

DRESS - SECTION SECOND FLOOR

A Timely Sale of;Most Unusual
Value?

,
i;

" 'v

Browning King, & Co.
We take inventory July 1st, and in go-

ing over our stock of Men's and Young
Men's Suits and Overcoats we find a

' number of garments from broken lines
that sold up to $50, which weivill dis-

pose of at one price.
"

THESE

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
WILL BE ON SALE'

SkirtsWash
A Special Purchase and Sale of

1150 Blouses
j of High-Grad- e Georgette

In Drapery Department
at Bow en s on balurt

In Newest Summer StylesYou will have the

With Smartest Pocket
. and Belt Effects

Regularly Priced

$5.95,'$6.50,$7.50,$?.95
..$8.50 and $10

SATURDAY .

Splendid Assortment,
all sizes and shades

$6.50 to $12.50 Values

Very Specially Priced
for Friday Selling -

tunity ot purchasing

Cretonne

Overdraperies
Also Very Choice Voile and

Marquisette Curtains and

Fancy Colored Marquisettes

at $1.95 to $4.95 pair
Made In Our Workroom and

Ready to Hang.

Extraordinary Values In 11W3m oBath Towels,
45c to 95c each 0-75.- .

Also a Number of Boys' Long Pant
and Norfolk Knicker Suits v '

That Aa mr That - M i 17H

NO ALTERATIONS NO RETURNS NO EXCHANGES

Also Featuring Excellent j

$2.35Quality Sheets,
63x90 In. at..

Quality Bed Spreads X

Broken .ines$2.95 $3.65.- -
HATS Mi"

Rag Bugs, OQii
24x36 Inches- -

: OL

Brpken Lines' CAPS 7
s

That. pm f
.Sold Up
to$3 , f U

Discount Prices

$3.97, $4.34
$5.00, $530
$5.67, $6.67

$1.95
That
Sold Up
to $7

There, are short- - and
long - sleeved- - models,
beautifully trimmed with
(beading, embroidery,
tucks, lace inserts, ribbon,
etc., in handsome designs
and colors.

Curtains Now on Disclav In
Our (Large Window.j

Browning King & Go;
. SKIRT SECTION SECOND FLOOR BLOUSE SECTION MAIN FLOORGeo. T. Wilson, Mgr.
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